
Ind of tree may be e,tlrely rattlsfactory
l~iu hxsdltyp and n fullers’In another.

II~iu|rtm no Ineonxlderablo knowledge of
hab3ta to pfant the proper trees Io the

to which they are beat adapted and In
they will be likely to give the best

, The State ~ederation Is a kind of
t of Information, a dlstrlbu.ltng center of
~a~.lmow!~age~ _! L L,i_cL~_)X
with, though tot tin ol~clal fmrtofihe

d of Fple~try, and niay draw, on ~he
any advice or suggestion us to the
ttment nnd care of shade trees. For

every =hado troecon,ml~lon In the
find It nxlvantageoun to Join tile

org~nlgatlon, and titus be in touch
the progre~ that la Uelug made ht

planting.

Death of Mrs. Bertha Burdge.
One of the ladde~t d~th~ here in many

occurred Fl:Iday evening of htat week.
Mrs. Bertha ilurdge, wife t)r blr. Vtetor

Burdge~ died at bet home after nearly three
IIIneAa of tubere~loBla, at the a4~e of
year& lter death Wus anticipated

had been rttlSIdly fitillng for meveral days
xhe met it bravely, surgoUnded by rela-
and eonmclousuntll the last. bird. Burdge

at Vlltelahd but fielded hi’re nearly
Joining the presbyterian Church at

ageund enjoying the love and esteem
e circle of lfteuO~, to whom her death

It grent xhock, la~i’vlc~ v/ere/held Tm~
afternoon last at tw0 Q’elbck~ at her late

in charge of the Rev. H. K. M0oret
by the Preabyterhm Choiraud Inter-

wus made in the prenbyterlan Cemetery.
Mt~. Eligabetl~ Tltu~ and a hust~nd

who have the sincere syml~thy era
their m~t bereavement.

. .Truck. Broke Through Bridge.
l~ea~tt|y loaded with lumber, the big true~

Blreh’s mtw mill broke th.rougit tl~e
at Gravelly ltun Wednesday aflern(~n

and blocked travel on the reed until Mr.
brough’t h0rm..s fcom the mill and pulled

fine on the road ngaln, nose the

r the wveldcnt. The cause of the aecl-
thut supported

anti thele ~re l~elng replaced With

In the Churches.
in the

to-me’row will be aa
Class Meetln
subJect,

of \

\.- \ /



Officers of tho l~i~iqture.
l’remlden’t of the" I~nat~--Ern~nt it. Alter.

man, of UlllOll,
Spiker of the Hotile-Edward.. Konney, of

II.udtmn,
Miqorlty I~der In the l~nate---John D,

Prlriee, of l’nsmtlo¯
’ MinoritY; I,eiuler. of tile 8o.ltte--’l~enator O~-
IKwne~ nf F,~ti~ex.

F

........ at

HILL & FA P LL’S
Collars Waistcoats Oloves

--7"-

Hats Shirts Ties

Await your attention, their exclusive nature and

abzolute correctne~ of style are valuable from the stand-

point el the purchazer.
Not only qua!tty., but originality of dezlgn Is,required

el every article before It Iz placed on our coul~tei-z, There

Is a deolded "dlfferenoe" In the zhlrt, tie or other article
of’haberdazh~ry purchazed at our Ztore,

H & FARRELL,
fl332 Atlantic Ave.,

Opl~lt0 City Hall, . &TLA~TIC CITY.

A. l,t~nlard ; Bill lllcrk, Jitnie~ IL ChrlMol;her:

TT
Maker of

.... Fine G~othes-
¯ Will make you a go~d Suit from $20. up and

Ouarantee You ̄ Full Satlsfactlon
as to Cloth, Trimmings and Workmanship. p

g507 Atlantic Ave.,
Both Phones. Atlimtlt: CRy, N. J.

FINANCIAL,

Forthe beucllt Of the l’0nple of
l~llly’tl lauulllllf lind I’lelimintvllle

, Your Will.
is the last tribute you can
ever pay to your beloved

. ones and iris important it
be carried out as you de-
sira. We’ll attend to all
the details .both now and
after your ’death.

Cmno In nnd exmuln0 our new
modern m~fe deposit vai,llt~--ahtto~
hutely fire. and lnurglar-pro~f. J tllqt
tho pbw, e for yeur will lilld i,lther
valuables. "

Acts
aA¯

Executor

Admlnl,tmtor

Trustee

(.li,lardlan

Tri,llkl

for ¯ . ...
Corpumtlon

Mortgage8
--o.--

WIIla k0pt"

without Chalge+ .

t ~al)lliil .............................................. $100,fl00.00
II JJ ’ Burplus ...................................... ;.$11000,000,00 ’
II II Undlvld~ Proln. ................ ; ........ .¯.,~.,.. .........

~1,t~6.2~
"

11 II l~pemtt. .............................................i,lver tin, ~o,00o.00
¯ Tru.t Ftlndtl .... ~ ....... ; ................... , ......... 1~ tf110,0~0.00

II [[ AhEX ’ANDEIt 13, WOOD, President," WII/I,~&M B. HCULI,, Vice Pr~ltlent,

II It EPltRAISt TOMLINHON, 2Jut Vice l’rtmldcnt alld Trust Officer, ’

IUi
Jt)HEPII I,IPPINCO .’J~, 1~. nnd Tre~ ¯ t~l~Olt(tE ,I. nEll(tEN, 15xlllellor,
.__...i

I Want You To See
My Method

of examining ybur eyes
tt will give better rt,Mult~ thlul ~tl
ptm-~lhly Im oblalned hy lh0 ll~ of dixll~

No questions asked ’
~lJ~I ~liow yotl Ihe lenntnl nuiLable

Let me demonstrate
Its iweurney, it few nlln/uteit only ix,.
italrt~l -~

If you doubt
tile correctu(~ of your pr~ment g~
tnty me it vIMh itnll by eml)loylnK tilbl
lut’tho~t 1 will rq.’lullly h~U yell If Ihey
ltll~ l+lllili,bh~ to ylli,ir e)’l,P+~ or )-iiii lilliy

Try this
If )’oil thluk lll’~: gln.’~+,~l you hitvl: ilrt~
i~,rft~tly illIl~fil4;I,iry you llllty Fely oil
1111, i.Ilht¯r ll~ti,lrlllg yell lhltt they life
IiII rlllit i,r PthowIlil yllu oltlcrPl which
will ~luibh, yell 1~, iliad lrt, lh.r wiftl.

Op/t’cian,

1627 Atl~nntic Avenue,
Atlantic CRy, 1’t.. J.

OIm’11 eveulugl+ unlit 10 i’. :tl.
EXallillluthni Ill the ev,ji,lliig
boiler Ihltll b~ duy ilgltt.

e

Great+s Number
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of selecting an Executor~ The ¯4

under the law. If a!ly of its officers die, they are

sneceeded by men equally Ix, i capable..’therefore,
when they are yonr Ex~utor, there is no chance
of loss ~¢ mismat’lagement through the death

of the party acting in this capacity’. We draw

wills free when appointqd Executors.

15Alrll DgI’o~xT BoXF,8 FOR itI~NT, ~5.00 UP.

Capltal and Profits :~x525,000
Deposlts, $2.300,000

,Tailor & Importer,

904 AtlanUc Avenue, ATL~m’tC CIT’?, l~

The Atlantic 5a e Deposit & Trust
Do You Have A

,. ~i col Atlantic & New York Ave.,, Atlantic Clty~ N.J. "

Savings Account? ...........
If not, yon Ithould blgln at once.

This Comlmn)’/weleom, I~smali TAlhOR. TAILOR.

aloe.tint I for It Is omen Creel Si,lch it .................... :+-~ ".

beKInnlngil that large and profll,.
i~ble aoeounla 0ome’to a bank,

Telephone1193-AWhetiler }’our lleeount Is large t~e!l
nr lunall, y0tl Call I~ ammlx~ of
eotlrtt’oi,18 treatment ill thehnndll
of thl~ ~olnpllny.

Thrt, e Per Coilt. ] nt’en.l~t allowed

Caplh~l lmld lU ..................... I1~0,000

1Surplus....’. .......... i ................. I!l~,O00

QnnararlCee Trust
.Company,

~[tA I!TLgTT BUILDi~GI,

North OlrolDm & Atlantic A t’enue#,
Atlantic C~qt, N J.

~~-~-~

Atlantic City National
Bank, . "

CItl, lhtl ....................................................... 860,000
. r.~urllln~ .................... ~ ................................ I160~000

UiJlllvid~l ! npflt~..... .................................. 1~0,000

(;Intrlt~l l~]valilq, IIPl~ldl?lll~
.Io~eph 11. llorlon, Vlce-l’i’~ldent,

1% IL Iloffmon, Heeolld Vlee-PIr~ldent~
Elwlx~114. llarUett, CImhler.

1)1 It ICLWO IDI
CIotrlem E¥1111S Jlwteph H,
¯ I, Ilainln+ LIpphlt~Rtt~ H, D. llolltnan,
Dic,’ld lfl~lnlona, ~dward H. l+l~
])r. Tit(m, K. lit~’i, (tPorge Alien,

Wllllaln 11. lknirllett,

Lumber and
Work

attd wttnt It qtlh;k, phone unl Wehave It

li ! rIKht gr~ide and rlghl prlee~ We.
deliver to your door. -.

]~.LECTR1cAL.

Samuel Wtnterbottom,
Chairman Ex. Corn.

Telephone. 1,7-0~

RATER:

Flnt Ibih~l’er !lghL per month
du~k IIII 10 p, m.:

For November, December, Jlinual~...,,,|L~Q_
Fet,ruary, March .............. . ..................... ,:76
April, May~ Juno, July~ Angi,lst ............. 80
I~tepteluber, Q¢t ohm’i" ................................. 7fi

M etcr lbth~--l’er 1000.Watt&.,,p ....................
J%lh)lmuln ehal-lge of 75 etl~ per mouth.

]H~,ountil--Froln meter aud flat mte~:

5 l~r cent. /olI bllla of $4~0 nr
l0 Imr emil ~<)ll belle nf 8,,00 or
15 tmr eenL on hllla of 15.00 or over
:20 per oenL on bills of 20.00 or over

lO per eenL nddltlonal dlseOunt on all bUll
by ~lli of monUa IO Egg HarimrCIty
In MAy’a Llindlng.." + o-

If the inli~-nl~l lil~’d (IIImm~ or elther
of the!in hitt’e ilefPctlVe vlnlorJ there
I~ illllllllql lil¥orlltDly i~nlhh? lu flu-It
child rl~li it ey,Pm.

Take No Chances
I’hiv,~ Iqghl, hcullh iu)d i~)Infort of
your chlhln!u lly ~lI iil~ thor-’
,)uglily I?Xitllillle~ itnd reltt

....... ~ ..... ~._ ............ = .............

 nga fls ElteCtr c Construction
’ " Electrical$ Engineers and Contractors,

LU J%! IIKll. JKTC.
Oral and Eliot rloal Ill x tu toil, I neandetteeut

tempe, Electric Highs nnd Eh’etrle

HU ppl~e&
Hole Agenla’ for Cro~ker-Wlleeler Motont

and Dynam~

’When You Want Solid Cigar Comfort Smoke ’

The Cigar of QuatlO#,
.. o

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled.

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co.,
Philadelphia, ca.

~old by the Water Power Company Store,

Jolm Pratt, Molle & Comluuiy and George N. Beebl.~

on

\
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Admlnlstt~
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Henry Bol]te, Jr.,
.Jeweler, . i

Watch maker & OpUcian

Prle~e
By the l~rrei,

Manufm.et ured by the

Monmouth Chemlcal ~Wo
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" - -- - 1’management and submitted It to tho - - - 1;enlng to,Mit*s G~
governor for his inspection, tier real for, enjoying the
object wan to discover in wltat prison jbo clattered from

Anlnternational
[pisodo

American Girl Intedm’ea Wlth the
.~VIIl, ofthe CztLr of Ruuht

Bar EVI~LYN ltffoc~RE

Copyrigh{ UF American ~’resm. Asflo-
clat|on. 1911.

’Ever)" one-~id that ffack Worthing-
ton should have been a men. 4Dno
may Infer from the name that Jack
was a man, but thls is not so. Her
name wna Jacquellne. Wheu she was

and what part of the prison Drouboloff
was confined an6 to team aa muqh
about It, its entrances and exits and
rules aa possible’. " ;"’--~

. One day when "Miss Worthington
whs,,maklng nn inspection a squad of
prisoners was being marched to the
mint, s. In the line was Drouholoff;
Be changed was he that Miss Worth-
Ington did not know him. And it was
perhaps fortunate that she did not, for
her reeognitioL~ of him might have
proved dangerous, But he recobml’zcd
her. Though filled with a wild Joy, he
managed to show no evidence that he
lind ever sccn bet before. Beclng a
pair of eyes fixed on her, the knowl-
edge .flint: they belonged to her lover
came so slowly tlmt she, too, wits ena-
bled tO avoid any appearance of rec-

Accordin l to
Stebbins

A Stor~ ’of a Lovers" Sp~t and
an Obstinat* ’ Pony .’

By" CLARISSA MACKIE
Copyright by Arrferlf~n Presto Asso-

tint|ca, 1911.’

I.~tke Prentice carefully reread the
letter a second and a third tlme,
When lie had learnc~I it quite by heart
he tore it Into a hundred bits and
flung them to the four winds of hear-

¯ , . ,,

~DI’N’G,’ N, J., SATURDAY,

tgeM vivacious chat.

~1~nventlonal music
e tinny plane and

even Joining in the ¢horus of that pop-
ular melody ,’Because I Lo~e You Be"
until ohl m~m Glbb-s po’unded ’on the
.parlor door and rcqUeste~’~ilenfethat
.he might snatch a few ho~’ rest be-
fore he.arose to pursue hig~lly CO:
cation of engineering the sta’~0ach
down to the nearest ralli’oad StatleR.

Later iu the evening Bcrt/Fletq[~er
Iris.alipdare[1, and elbs~ at hdels ctll~o

Frank Blair. When the rivals ’
fdttf~Lake l’renth’e hmtalled.as, court

vorite they unburdened themselves o~"
large boxes of candy and took a
gloomy dei)arture, Blair galloping back
to tim Chlueaptn to tell ,his sister of
the faithless l’rentlee. Eslelle sneered
openly and then flitted off to bed with-
oat even a good lflght.

Back in the Gibbs house Luke Pres,

APRIL 15, 1911.

The Beginning of 8ntis,... .
The discovery of the principle of

the manufacture of.satin was ’n pure
aeeldeht.. The discoverY was made by
a. sill~ weaver naltied Octavlo Mal
During ~ ,dull period of buslnes~ one
day he wha pacing’ before his 10ore,
not knowing how to give a new Ira.
pulse to his ,trade. As h’d-’passed tffe-
machine each time¯ tie pulled short
threads from the warp and, followlhg
an old"hablL put them into his mouti)
and r011ed" theny about, noon after
spitting them upon the floor. Later he
discovered a little ball of silk upon the"

’floor of his shop and was astonished at
the brilliancy of the threads. He re-
peated the experl~hent and eventually
employed’ various mucilaginous prep.
aratlons end s~cceeded in’making satin

Danger’oua Smoking,
Natives of Central America are in-

|

prosperous .... ’¯ I
Healthfu " "

Beautifu 

a little girl she wrote It Jac, but as
she grew older,, llnding that every one
else wrote it Jack. she .fell into line.
There was nothing hnfemlnine about
MIss Worthington.. It was the strength
of purpose and the d:tr.lng in her that
caused her friends h) say that she
should have been born masculine. She
had a woman’s heart and a man’s
head and courage.

But to benin at the begin’dug. Jack
Worthington lived in Washhlgton, be-
lug the daughter of n retired admiral
llx the United States navy, Tlwre are
attractive young men attached to tho
foreign legations in Washlngt~on. who
frequently find wives among th(, girls
of the capital. The secretary of the
Russian embassy was one of the
finest of tll(’~e fellows--tall, hnnd-
some, with bhm eyes, light hair and
beard; indeed, n perfect type of the
sons of the north, belonging to the
higher class.

Alexis Drottbeloff fell a victim to a
certain witchery there was in Jack
Worthington. Unfortunately for his
suit, ~he had rend much of the efforts
of certain noble men and women in
RUssia io throw off the bureaucratic
yoke and had become nn ardent sym-
pathizer with the Russinn revolution.
While her heart went out to meet
that of the secretary, she would not
give him an3" eneourngemcnt, since "he
was In the service of what she con-
sidered tyranny. The result of the
affair was that she converted him to

ognltlon,
Jack recalled her l)artmg with Drou-

beloff at V,’aMflngton. It was aftel, a
reception at tits White llouse, and he
was’In evening dress, with the Insignia
of several ordem upon his breast‘
What a clmnge In this unkempt man
in tile clothes of n workman with a
pick and shovel on his. sltouldcrl The
nxeetlng not only ’stlmIIlatetT her de-
sire to free him, but added to that dar-
itig tempered by caution which was
natural to her,

The next day She foun~l a way of
meeting Zarowltz. IIe had represent-
ed himself as from tim country roufid
about Khra, who lind come for the
purl~ose of getting eml)loyment about
the l)rlsons. Miss Worthington tohl
him of the prlson In which Droubeloff
Was confined, attd it was agreed that
be sbould concentrate his efforts neon
that particular prison. This was all
that could be done at present. "

It was two months heforo Zarowltz
secured one of the moat unimportant
posltloo~s, In tim prlson where Droube.
loft was ton fined, but once there he
gave evidence of such vlgllnneo tIFit I1
was not long before he was promoted
to be keeper.

:Miss 1Vorlhlngtou’s plnns were sow
nearing a head. Site had suceeeded in
getting n very daring man Ill ns kecp-
er of the prison lu which her lover wits
confined. Methods of getting Droube-
loft[’ out were plent[fl,I, but wouhl any
of then* t)e successful? There Is one,

en. ties nnd Miss Gcrtle opened the boxes
"I reckon there won’t another girl ’el candy and enjoyed the contents

glt a chance to throw me down," said hugely, and when Luke departed Miss
.... o Gertle tied ’t hamtful of chocolates IntoLuke sullenly as he dug ms spurs lnt - _’ ., . "

the cow I)ony’s flank, "Ifump your-" n corner or nm ctcanest pocket hand-
tself, $tel)bhm, If you want a rubdown kerehlef.
nnd a bite tonlght~:~ Seven Wednesday evening8 Luke

8tebbins humped himself to such
good effec.t that it lacked an hour of
sundown when he loped into the cor-
ral of tlm Three X ranch. HIs rlder
dismounted, and, nodding grimly to
the circle of cowboys gathered around
the fire, lie rendered the promised serv-
ices to Stebbins and then entered the
bunk hou,’ie, where he mtide a careless I

’. toilet.
"Wednemlny night’s beau night," r~-

marked l,’letehcr, scanning Luke’s blue
llnnnel shirt with a lifted eyebrow.
"You know, Luke, we kinder lo0k to
you to keep up the-reputat~.on of (he
ranch, you-being the most popular
e{mrllng gent In the outfit. You nln’t
going to back Otlt nnd stay holneT’

Prentice called ripen Miss Glbbs, and
tlmn the folh)wlng seven Wednesdays
he rode down the Chlncapln trail, but
In every lnstnnee, strange.to relate, he
dld n6t find Mlss Estello at home.
The Swedish housekeeper eyed him
blankly the seventh time.

*’I woden’t I’lnk 3IIss Blair be seeln’
youse. IIer says her ain’t to home,
but her Is!" she explained with a
world of pity It~ her light liluo eyes.

Stel)hlns. muzzllng tlm parched grass
In the dooryard, hroUght up his head
with a Jerk aa Prentice pns~ed through
the gate. Suddonly he hnlted and look-
ed hack at the ranch house where he
lind Ieaown many pleasant hours plck-
otdd antler the trees wfiero the herb-

’Tlmt’t~ Jn.st what rm going to do," ago was green an4 succulent and
where lumps of sugar were tendered~ald Mr i)rentloc, turning n danger- hhn la Estelle~s pink and white palm.

ous glance toward Itla tomnentor. "l’ve Luke dngj his’ spurs in/ 8tebbins’
heard It re|hi that 1 .ought to stay¯
home and give ,onle of yon Other fe]- flasks nnd "fiapl)ed the reins about the
lets a chance with the girls. Of course pony’s ears. "Get along, yotl son of

Satnn! ’) he muttered angrily. "You
I dolt’t want to stnnd In anybody’s l trying tomakomorekindaofa f0olout
way. I’m t|tklng a few courting days of .’me than I naturally am? l~ump
Off’. ~eo ?"

They all saw nnd passed the wink youmel[:"

to Fh, teher. That gentleman pulled ut
The I)ony ~tarted forward Just as 

his hmg nmstaehe, tnra|ed It fiercely
t~hutter opened cautiously In a second
story ~vhalow and a low whlsfle sound-

vetcrate users Of pimento" tobacco,
which they’ make from dried plment0
berries or alJsplce. It.invariably glve~
the smoker a sore throat and often
cause~ cancer of the tongue. The mi-.
tires of South Africa are affected In a
peculiar manner by the smoke from
the dried leaves of the camphor plant.
The smoker trembles with fright at
nothing, ’weeps bitterly and uses all
sorts of words which da. not In the
I~aat express his meaning. The wild
dagga, another SOuth African plant,
po~0ns slowly those who usa It.

8octal Trickery.
number of LNorth Atchison girts

recently Invited their friends to a
party~ saying that a feature of the en-

)

The Planet Mar.,
The planet Mars .resembles the earth"

more closely than any other unit of
the solar system ’that we know any-
thing nb~t. Mars Is smaller than the

t~h, and Its specific gravity ts le~.
,~It~ ~mosphere Is rarer than that on
tIle-.lllghest mountMns. It ban prob.
ably no oceans and vet’# little free wa.’
ter, e.(cept In spring, .when the enemy

.
¯ In the

tertalnment would he a swimming ,, a ~ :
match between two girls, Every one .... ,~
went and found thnt thla part of the ....................................................................
programme ,vaa earrled out by two I ......

;,¯i~-~;;,ili;’;._ ................. ...... F;.~’~XNC-----~A~IIglrls I~ittlng nt a table with a bowl of[
water between them In which a match ]
fioatedL "The men felt that they had The Housewife

For/>articu/ars Address

May’s Landinff Board of

If anything was nbeded to attach the
glrrs heart Irrevocably to the young
dip)croat this stnnd was q~lte sub-
cleat. Bat, sines he had determined
to.r,,slgn from the government service
and Co to llusMa for the purpose of
thwnrling that government’s will by
nssl~tlag to edtteate the people, the
l.v(,rs wereol)llged to part. l Jack kept
her t|ffalr n sc,.ret from her father, her
mother ntul nil the world, and when
the secretary of the Russlnn"~gatlon
r,-s/g,,,q h/s pocRlon and salle~ away
no one knew that he took her heart
with him.

Droubeloff had not worked long l~
his new flehl I)eforo he was arrested
and sent to Slbcrla.

Wilh l)ronl)el,)ff shut up for life In 
l~llNSl:tll prls,m In the frozen rvgl,)n~
of tin, notyth..Iaek Worthington tt ~o.
clety helle In the western hemisphere.
this story sholi|d I)y good rlght,~ come
to an end hi,re But the m,)ment Ja,’k
~Vorthlngton heai-d of her h)ver’~ exile

Siberia/ that strong will nnd abll-
, to do whh’h have been menthmed ns
’.trn(’terlsth, .f her hegnn t.) assert
,mselv(,s. She ~’as m)w twenty-four
~rs old t|ti|l l)OSm.s3(,d n fbrla))), 

own rll Nhe informed ]1~’I" fit-
and nmther [hat she WSS g¢)ll|g
td, nnd going alone. [hid they
n her Durpt)se. instead r,f i)¢,rr’.tt
ter to go they would here m,,n,

danned to plate her In |t lt~||J|
It n}.

sympathy with the Itussl:m
had |)eea fo~|cr~ hy i’ert:dl|
’ugee~ ,she had ta(,t wlm h:td

condlllol| Of the ltllsMan
alld the eff-rt~ of th-

Ill tlnqr behalf, ()n,, 
lleha(il Zar.wltz. who was

to l’{tt,ssht, she took

and the two went
Before Droubeloff left

had Introduced the
h|ul several conferences.
In go/rig to Itussls wa~
er. They formed deft-
al. onl.~ to ehan<’e those
LO one carl foFL,"4~’e. ~ |~

)risen Is strong

Net him out. ~he
escape, lind

.’xeeute It. There
takeu Into

for the

po~-
hm as well ~ts

rney frum St.
Droubeloff

keeper had seine Into secret eo!mmu-
nlentlon, nnd Zarowliz was watehltlg

for an opportunity to connive st the
former’s e~vnpe. A fnl]nro was i|ot
only to I)e dreaded for Deouheloff, hut
for Zarowitz, and what appalled befit
men was the l)O~’~lbllity of Miss
Worthington lining lmpllcnt~l. Zaro-
wltz wouhl suffer untold miseries if
ns keeper, ho assisted n prisoner to es-
cape,\ and should It bevome known
that the ltussla’n l)ollce had long 1)een
~11ntlng for him it weald add to his
tortures. If 311as ~Vorthht~t0n were

arreste(t tl,~ an neces’5ory S[le wouhl

doubtless remain In the Kar.t prison
for the rest ~)f her llfe. For this rt;a-
8on I)roul)eh)ff asked Zarowltz t,) l)eg
her to go away nud lesve the two t,)
work ()tit the l)robh’m themm,[vos.
but sh~ resnlutgly decIlned.

The es(’ape was ntteml~ted llt the
Qvealng. The prisoners were tnnr(;i~ed
after |t day’.~ work in|o their relic.
The keeper went to I-)roul)eloff’s cell
and spok!~ a few words In a whisper.
Droubel.ff took the |lummy from fin-

der his cot and i,la0ed It !in th(, (.|it
with the flu,|; toward the wall. Zar.-
wltz, who h:|d le~t hlm, pre~cn|ly re-
turn(~l wltl| a workman’s mllt of
clothes., r)ront)eloff l)nt It on |lild.
leavhlg the cell, walked I~fldly d()wn
the eorrhl.l’.

There wns no way to |,lhnlot!te ftit,
gllards Mtltldtll~ nt different l)hwes on
the lhw of oxlt. The l)rl¯~oner mllst
run tho rl~k of their r~wogmlzlng hhn.
Th’e cilllll"¢’~ were lhat, not I.,Ing l)er-
~t~ltlly-a,’qualn)ed with the i)rls-ner~.
t~’y w()!lhl n.t r|~.,)gl~lze one Of ihcm
In the g|lrl) of I| worl:.lnglt|l|n, Brlt
th|s wn~ not eer|aln. Immbelofl" p:ms-
~I the fl.rst gu!|rd In his ~,,x t from th~
bnlldlng. Wnlkln~ on !lellberately. hr,
passed lhe .ne\,ln |i*e yard. It wm
hnrO for It)in to resist lhe tempt:ltlon
tO nlltke It dash 1hroll,.-|l tho gat(,w||y,

but he resisted. Passing out as na3:
ordinary latmrer woahl do, h~ wa~
t)eyond th(, w||ll. The teml)tatlon 
rm| wn~ a.ll lint Irr~,,slstll)le¯ Vehen It(,
knew hl~ figure wa~ gr,)wlng dhn to
tho~e at the ga|(, I|,, ha,slened h1~ sto,).

At aa nlq’.,inled 1,1aee he fou.d a
sleigh, lh’ sleI,l.’d |nl,) It hesido’ Miss

who I,IlI]~] O ro))!~ lip
ow’r hlni and |]10

none other than th’e
i)eft)l’p hlln, drov,

N.t n w-rd wl|s Sl
trott(~ ]fqsltrely
of the prI~
the rolm

mounted on Stel)l)lns had worn the an who gaped at him around a corner
(’hlneal)lt~ trilll down t- bt,!]rot’k It of the honse.

))"was a fact that he had fallen des- She snys she woden t be to home,
perntely In love with 1.::qelh, Bh|lr and i tq)e alllmb]e(~ pxeltedly as Stebblns cur-
that for a time nt least oh(, app,.ared veted and prattled and ut-
to reclproc;~te his fl-vllng, l.stely, terly refused ton hospitabl~
however. Estel]e had g’emv|j e,,~l and Illalr doorstep.
dlstlmt, mid now their frleadsl|ll) had Then it wag
bees severed I)y the curt lltth, letter~ brollgti t forth a ~l

~he had sent advising him that she i beneath his snddle
wonhl not be nt horn. hereafter on balk)-~tei)blns once
%’eduesda y night&

Luke could not understand why mat- i As a result he[ rite’grt,und ten feet away with
’ ter~ hnd turned out this way unless It ! wre/~ched arm, while

wns that Estelle had learned to love sled sharply near t’,
somebody else. lie knew that Fletch ; Luke dragged hll
er o~casionnlly called at the Chlneai)ht ward a eon~

to m’e Frank Blair, and im faust at i leaned wearily agal
the m~n|e tlnle have opl)ortnnltlen of closed his eyes.
meeting ’ Frank’s lovely sister. But, his tronbh,~.
both Fh,tvh(w nnd Blair were rival:lo consciousness
sulh\rs fbr the fair hand Of Mlsa Ger- i kneeling b~lde
tie Glhhs. the schoolteabher nt l,ooe strong cool handa
Tr!~,. nml It was not sul)po~cd Ilmt!lsh wo)n~m held 
eitlmr ever wavered In his allekq- his achlag head.
ante to the plump little beauty. As a i "I cnn get along

matter of fact, ihe two rlvalt~ wcre ma," ml)d Estelle
elope eonlplinloas, and It was whls-ithe 1vonlall had
pcr|’d th||t In thla way each kt,~t trnek : dropI(’d almost to 
of the other’s movements. \ t sorry, I, ulte! It

Nevcrtheh’ss I.oke felt a fierce stab i ~ee. I wlii,~tled to
of Jeal.ousy l|S Bert Fletcher emerged see he dhln’t w~int
from ti~e hunk house lmma’euhtte In a I hotter than his ma
white Mdrt nnd wearing in his bosom I ter ought lo (h).
the large yelh)w topaz l)ln he had won ! and make me gl~’e
from Mexican Pete. His mustarhes .I,nke? 1 wanted
were twisted ficrce.ly. ~nd hls black .around, only. you,
e3~!,s sparkh’4 msllctonsl.~ as he look. nnd 1 thought Ix

.~1 at Lake l’r|,a’tlce I)la3t~ng solltnire ~tay nway from

1)y the light of s h|atern.~ out. There, i,m
*’/kay t|l,~n/~,,.~ you wa~t to send, till!"

Luke?" l(,a,,e!l l,’h.t(’her a.~ he pass(’d Lake Prentice
by. :such go,~l effect

Prentl,’e lifted tt dangerous eye nnd I from the Chines
mtrvcyed his v,ml)nnlon’s g’etup with: smile on his
contempt. "Yoa n)lK||{ |!,l] .bliss Ger. ) At the forks
tie I (’an’t got ow,r t¢)nlgh~, but l’ll’
1)e armlnd mtr~. |hlng a|ext ~.~t~rednes̄  I Jected ridersTree trail. On
dfly." he ~ahl. hlY.lly gather|nglnp the tl~,other
cards nnd snnl)l)ll|g them Inlo]}n rub,
i,er |,. rid. f

"3Ils,~ Ger|h.?" ~Fleteh(,r r}L~lden~l
uneasily. "I dl(
to [,on~" Tree dl
on--I db
pe~’t

money
them.
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